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1 CJr r FASY fr vuash PYREX

Nothing can adhere to its hard, odor-proo- f, grease-
proof surface. It is easy to keep clean for it will not chip,
craze, bend, dent or discolor and always remains new.

PYREX is the original the first transparent oven-war- e

and is guaranteed not to break in actual oven-use- .

PYREX is mndc in shapes and sizes for
every practical baking purpose. It is a saver
of time, fuel and drudgery.

TRINE'S HARDWARE
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dishwashing

JEEO GEQGERIES TODAY?

"Always prepared and waiting to fill
any Grocery order" is the motto under
which our store is run. It means that no
matter how small your order may be or
what particular items you may want, we
are ready to supply them. '

We never allow any of our lines of pack-
age, bottled or canned goods to decrease
to a "sold out level." Neither do we offer
anything in the Vegetable or Fruit line,
unless it is strictly fresh. And what's
more, we are sure our prices will please
you.

Satisfaction or your money back guarantee

P. A. Wullbi andt
Groceries and Queensware

Wall Paper Sale
In order to close out our present stock of wall paper

in a hurry
We Have Cut Prices to The Quick

diouiufof 20, 25 and 30
From Original Retail Price.

Which brings them down to cost prices and lower
. . i.
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Peterson Implement Store at
Cowles Destroyed by Fire

On Sunday morning, about 5:30
o'clock ii firo of unknown origin broko
out in the old Gilford building tit
Cowles, which wns occupied by tho
Peterson Implement house, completely
destroying the building and contents.
Honice Morse was in charge of the
implement store und Mr. Peterson cur-
ried insurance on his stock, but us the
books were destroyed he Is tumble to
determine exactly the loss .sustained.
The blacksmith shop adjoining, which
Wits conducted by I. V Hnrnes, whs

"ulho destroyed lim MoHride owned
both buildings and the blacksmith
tools on which ho insurance.

Former Red Cloud Woman
Author To Appear in Omaha

Willa Cither,, author, who, in the
opinion of many critics, has no peer
among writers of fiction today, will
appear in Omaha before tho Fine Arts
society late in Octobor

An Omaha audience will have parti
cular pleasure in hearing Miss Catucr,
for site is a Nebraska woman. She has
lived in New York many years but
still calls Red Cloud her Nebraska
home.

It wu9 Sinclair Lewis who prodded
Omaha on Miss Cathur's books. In
his lecture last season before the Fine
Arts society he referred iu superlative
terms to "Youth and the bright Med.
usa," "My Antonla" and other works
of this gifted woman. Omaha Sunday
Bee.

Successful County Fair

The Webster County Fair, held at
Bladen, which ended last Friday is
generally concoded to have been one
of the best ever held in the County
(rent interest was taken iu making a
credible showing in the agricultural,
lire stock, poultry, and domestic art
and scleuce departments, and many
of the exhibits were really wonderful,
giving unquestionable evldonce of the
vast resources of the country. The
fine school exhibits uttracted consider-
able attention aud reflected great
credit on those interested iu the edu
cational advancement of the country
who were responsible for the display.

Tho ball panics were u pleasing at-

traction. Plain view and Holstcjin
played the first day resulting in a
victory for the latter of 10 to 2. Tho
second day tho Ilastlugs Legion team
was defeated by Campbell 7 to 3.
Gay's Grays met Campbell tho third
day and defeated them to the tune of
8 to 4

The racing events were splendid ami
attended with great interest. Frank
Star's horse won Hirst money each day
in tho harness races.

All were well pleased with the music
by the bands engaged for the respect..
ivo days. The Red Cloud band played
tho first day, Hastings the second and
Guide Rock furnished music for the
last day of the Fair.

Free attractions amused the specta-
tors, when some other ovent was not
attracting attention, and the entire
three days were prouounced success-
ful by thoso in attendance.

To the Public
On account of the people leaving

gates open and the 6tock getting on
railroad and in cornfields 1 am com-
pelled to lock the gates on the ranch,

ALF. E. NOLAN.

Grace Church Services
16th Sunday After Trinity

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Holy Communion at 11 a. m.
Evening Service at 8 p. m.
Please noto resumption of eveuing

services, and remember you are

Mrs. Mary.Holchiss tjook her dauglw
,ter, Anrui, to. Hastings, Monday wKe&VC!ttc
the latter had' her tonsils taken out)

Farm. Bureau Notes
JUNIOHS AT COUNTY FAIR

Webster County Calf nnd Pig Club
members showed at tho County Fair'
for the $100.00 premium money thati
the Fair Association offered to the
Club Members and also showed in the '

open classes. '

Tlit winners were its follows: in the
Stock Judging Contest, The County
Team won first, Duroc Team won sec-on- d,

Shorthorn Team won fourth nnd
Iho Hairy Team won fifth. Marion
Strwai (I, member of the County Team

va-- ; .1 hii'li cnntphliini with n scorn of
fbTd points out of a possible GOO.

siorn.Tnj

In tho Demonstration Contest, tho
llol.-ti- n Team, which was represented
by I.orimor Ed.on and Paul (lurney
won firbt over the Shorthorn Team,
which was represented by Amelia
Steward and Eugene White.

In the Hereford Calf Club, Edward
Hamor won first, Richard Lnrrick
second and Thomas Ilnmcr third.
In the Shorthorn Cnlf Club Gilbert
MeMahon won first, and Eugene
White second. In tho Holstcin Calf
Club William Arndt, Jr. won first
Lo rimer Edson second, Paul Gurnoy
third and Paul Arndt fourth. In the
Duroc Pig Club Logan Ohmstede won
first on boar pig first on gilt, Oscar
Lea won second on boar pig nnd sec-

ond nnd third on gilt, and Lorimer
Edson won first on boar pig. In tho
Poland China Pig Club Eugene White
won first and third on boar pig, sec
ond and third on" gilt, Albert Vanctr
won first on gilts and Spencer Vance
won second on boar pig. Most of
these boys won in the open classes
over the breeders who were showing.

On Friday of this week tho Stock
Judging Team composed of Cecil
Means, Marion Steward nnd Earl
Portiner, the Dairy Team composed
of Lorimer Edson, William Arndt Jr.
and Paul Gurncy will leave for Lin-

coln to compote and represent Web-

ster county in the Stock Judging con-to- st

to be held at Lincoln on Monday
September 5th. Webster county will
also bo represented by two Demon-
stration Teams, one from the Short-
horn Calf Club and one from the Hol-

stcin Calf Club.
Club Mcmebers attending the State

Fair Roy's Camp are Logan Ohm-

stede, Eugene White and Leo Hunt.
HENRY R.FAUSCH

County Agricultural Agent.

Lutheran Church Notes
O. It. IIei.nitz, Pastor

Regular services are held every first
and third Sunday in the month in tho
Advonti8t church, Corner of 3rd Ave.
and Walnut St

Adult Class at 10 a. m,
Preaching at 11 n m.

Chas. Britton returned to his home
at Guide Rock Wednesday morning
after spending a short time hero with
his brother D. G. Britton.

Archie Carlson of Lebanon, Ne-

braska has been spending the past
few days here visiting at tho home of
his uncle George Clauson nnd family.

Frank Starr spent tho weekend
here. Ho shipped his horses from
Bladen to Deshlcr where they will
enter the Thayer county fair this
week.

Word was received here tho latter
part of tho week by relatives that a
baby boy arrived at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Clark at McCook

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herrick return-
ed homo Friday evening from Greeley,
Colorado, where they had been visit-

ing their daughter, Mrs. Roy Sattley
ond family.

Tho Misses Lydin, Marie and Kath- -

erihe "Traut returned home Saturday
nwand.Lovcjhind,
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The Shut Rite Pencil
7. Double Value. A dollar pencil for 50c, guaranteed
the biggest pencil value on the market.

2. Simple. 'Tim pencil that is always O. K stands the
hard knocks, The only pencil that can be dentc all over
the barrel and work as well as ever.

1 3. flfladc of batter material A pleasant relief
after handling plated brass.

4. Good strong clip won't lose its grip. High tem-

per spring no solder.

5. All parts interchangeable Standardized The
only four piece pencil in the world,

6. A light pencil Write all day and not get tired

7. All standard size leads fit the The Shur Rite.

Get yours of

E. H. Newhotise
rcj cioud Jl veler and Optometrist Ncbmk
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Mr. Farmer:
We have always dealt with our patrons in a
fair, square, open and above board fashion, ,
giving you the best possible price for your
produce and selling you goods at the lowest
possible margin of profit.

We believe in "putting all the cards on the table"
Our competitors have advanced the price of
cream five cents above the station price in
order to attract attention to this particular
item, using this as a bait to get your business
coming their way after which the price can
easily be adjusted to normal.

We pay you as much as you can get any where
By mis-leadi- ng advertisements you might be
lead to believe that our competitors are pay-
ing more for your produce than theJFarmers
Union, but this is not true-- WE POSITIVELY
PAY YOU AS MUCH AS ANYUODY and
what profit we make is paid back in dividends.
It is a splendid idea for the farmer who has
had any differences occur in his tests, to
weigh his cream before he takes it to a station.
It is possible for an advanced test to be given
by deducting from your weight, which is very
misleading to the patron.

The Farmers Union
i J.-F- . Edwards, Mgr.
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TO TltADK Red Cloud, Neb.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
We do building from tho excavating to the painting

complete. Wo will figure your jobs to furnish all mater-

ials, or otherwise, to suit our customers. We do FRAME
BRICK and STUCCO work, Let us show you the differ-

ence between good and inferior stucco.

GRANT CHRISW- - , .,
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